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Name of Department:
Complete a separate template for every degree & certificate.


Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring
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Year 1 (2020-21) Year 2 (2021-22) Year 3 (2022-23)


Degree-Granting Programs





		Sheet1

		Untitled



		Complete a separate template for every degree  certificate: In this box, describe the reasoning behind your 3-year plan and in which semester(s) you plan to discuss the results.Program: Certificate of Achievement Administrative AssistantPSLO: ...demonstrate the ability to successfully use basic English language skills (grammar, punctuation, capitalization, etc.) in business documents. (Comm)PSLO: ...create business-related documents using the various functions—basic, intermediate, and advanced—of software programs such as Word, Excel, and PowerPoint. (Apps)SLO results will be discussed in the semester following assessment; PSLO results will be discussed the semester after all courses have been assessed.

		Course: CIS 43

		FallCourse: Comm

		SpringCourse: Apps

		FallCourse_2: PSLO

		SpringCourse_2: PSLO

		FallCourse_3: PSLO

		SpringCourse_3: PSLO

		FallRow2: use principles of routine and informative writing to create an appropriate response; apply standard business English including grammar, punctuation, and mechanics

		SpringRow2: 

		FallRow2_2: 

		SpringRow2_2: 

		FallRow2_3: 

		SpringRow2_3: 

		CourseRow2: CIS 74

		FallRow3: ability to produce correctly formatted business documents

		SpringRow3: 

		FallRow3_2: 

		SpringRow3_2: 

		FallRow3_3: 

		SpringRow3_3: 

		CourseRow3: CIS 54

		FallRow4: 

		SpringRow4: analyze a business problem and apply appropriate Excel formulas, functions, and features todevelop a solution.

		FallRow4_2: 

		SpringRow4_2: 

		FallRow4_3: 

		SpringRow4_3: 

		CourseRow4: CIS 88A

		FallRow5: 

		SpringRow5: create, save, retrieve, edit and print documents in correct business formats

		FallRow5_2: 

		SpringRow5_2: 

		FallRow5_3: 

		SpringRow5_3: 

		CourseRow5: CIS 88B

		FallRow6: 

		SpringRow6: produce complex business documents, create tables of contents and indexes, use Word'scollaboration features to share documents, and integrate data from Excel and other programs.

		FallRow6_2: 

		SpringRow6_2: 

		FallRow6_3: 

		SpringRow6_3: 

		CourseRow6: CIS 89A

		FallRow7: 

		SpringRow7: design, create, and view slide show presentation

		FallRow7_2: 

		SpringRow7_2: 

		FallRow7_3: 

		SpringRow7_3: 

		Text4: Computer Information Systems

		Text5: COA--Adm Asst.
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		Sheet1



		Complete a separate template for every degree  certificate: COA--Administrative Assistant, page 2

		Course: CIS 55

		FallCourse: PSLO

		SpringCourse: PSLO

		FallCourse_2: PSLO

		SpringCourse_2: Apps

		FallCourse_3: Apps

		SpringCourse_3: PSLO

		FallRow2: 

		SpringRow2: 

		FallRow2_2: 

		SpringRow2_2: construct projects efficiently generating solutions using various workplace computer programs

		FallRow2_3: 

		SpringRow2_3: 

		CourseRow2: CIS 50

		FallRow3: 

		SpringRow3: 

		FallRow3_2: 

		SpringRow3_2: demonstrate basic computing literacy by using office applications, the Internet and computer-basedtutorials.

		FallRow3_3: 

		SpringRow3_3: 

		CourseRow3: CIS 72A

		FallRow4: 

		SpringRow4: 

		FallRow4_2: 

		SpringRow4_2: utilize a database application to enter, edit, find, sort, and delete records and to create queries andreports, including mailing labels

		FallRow4_3: 

		SpringRow4_3: 

		CourseRow4: CIS 72B

		FallRow5: 

		SpringRow5: 

		FallRow5_2: 

		SpringRow5_2: embed and link data stored in an Excel worksheet into a Word document

		FallRow5_3: 

		SpringRow5_3: 

		CourseRow5: CIS 73A

		FallRow6: 

		SpringRow6: 

		FallRow6_2: 

		SpringRow6_2: key numeric data using the numeric keypad at a minimum rate of 90 strokes per minute with 98percent accuracy

		FallRow6_3: 

		SpringRow6_3: 

		CourseRow6: CIS 75

		FallRow7: 

		SpringRow7: 

		FallRow7_2: 

		SpringRow7_2: use email systems such as Outlook to create contacts, calendar appointments, and send emailmessages

		FallRow7_3: 

		SpringRow7_3: 

		Text4: Computer Information Systems

		Text5: COA--Adm. Asst







